




LADY MICHELLE is a magnificent example of International craftsmanship. Recently 

launched, she was built to cater to the most distinguishing yachting enthusiast.

With an impressive array of amenities and water toys, guests can indulge in a world 

where every dream becomes a reality.

From St. Tropez to St. Barts, LADY MICHELLE delivers 
her guests in style, luxury and comfort.



LADY MICHELLE features amazing outdoor spaces which include a 

vast sundeck sporting an enormous sun pad, large wet bar area and 

dining seating for ten.

Spend your day doing everything or nothing at all.

Have an expresso on the fordeck, soak in the soothing jacuzzi tub or 

behold breath taking vistas while dining alfresco, it is all your to enjoy.

Every dream, every harbor, every town 
is yours to explore.

Breathtaking views



A stunning spiral stairway, with an unusual braided Garrett 

leather handrail and raised pillow- block Costa Rican woodwork 

is centrally located for convenient access to all floors.

The main salon features rich makoré joinery set off by fine 

fabrics and custom carpeting. The cabinets have woven leather 

inserts, with a pop-up, flatscreen TV which divides the seating 

area from the open dining salon.

Specifically designed for yacht charters, the main salon and 

formal dining area present the perfect venue for entertaining.

Clean lines and stunning artwork accent 
the elegant, contemporary styling.

Spacious Main Salon

MAIN SALON

FORMAL DINING



The Master suite is magnificent, featuring an owners study, his and hers 

bathroom with spa tub.

The guest accommodations include three king staterooms and one twin, 

all with ensuite bath, each providing privacy and luxurious comfort.

Comfortable accommodations throughout.

Expectations exceeded
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The striking skylounge offers a semi-circular de Sede sofa, trimmed 

in raleo flower-block panels carved in anigré wood and large side 

windows and curved glass sliding doors provide sweeping views 

throughout.

Through the automatic glass doors, the long teak-lined exterior deck 

showcases a generous circular table for alluring alfresco dining which 

is large enough to seat a dozen people.

Indulge and relax.
Dramatic spaces with sweeping water views
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